Elkhart Lake-Glenbeulah Elementary School Activities

Just a sampling of the opportunities available for the students!

100th Day of School Activities
American Education Week / Future Career Day
Children’s Book Festival – Author Visits
Community Service Fundraising & Food Drives
E-field Trips
Early Riser Readers / Literacy Nights
Fantastic Scholastic Book Fair
Fire Prevention Activities coordinated w/Elkhart Lake Fire Dept.
First Grade Christmas Tree Decorating
First Grade Life Cycle of a Chicken with Eggcellent Activities
Fourth Grade Dairy Farm Visit
Fourth Grade Spelling Bee (Participates with Middle School)
Fourth Grade STEM Activities through Spaceport, Sheboygan
Fun Run Fundraiser
Greenhouse Experience
Guest Speakers (authors, poets, scientists, etc.)
Homecoming Week / Jr. Homecoming King and Queen
Jump Rope for Heart / Kids Heart Challenge
Junior Achievement Programs
Kindergarten Hibernation Unit with Special Spring Wake Up/Lunch for Families
Lunch Buddies coordinated w/Big Brothers & Big Sisters
Money Smart Program
Music Concerts
National Library Week
Opera of the Young Program
Read Across America Week Activities
Readers’ Theatre Presentation
Reading Buddies
Rollerblading
Ronald McDonald (Reading Assembly)
RtI (Response to Intervention) for remedial and enrichment
Schoolwide Character Celebration Activities
Second Grade Holiday Brunch at Local Restaurant
Second Grade Play
Sheboygan County Dairy Ambassador
Sheboygan County Fair Artwork Display
Sneak Peek
Students Receive Birthday Books through PTA
Summer School Program
Timber Rattler Reading Club
Veterans Day Program & Activities
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Enrichment Activities
Agricultural Activities / Farm Visit
Barlow Planetarium / Science Museum
Camp Y-Koda Field trip
Discovery World Field trip
Drama Club - 6 Week Program
Destination Imagination
EAA Museum Field trip
Electronic Visit to the North Pole
Firehouse Tour
Hennings Cheese Factory
Heritage School
Holiday Family Night
John Michael Kohler Arts Center
Ledgeview Cave Tours
Lumberjack Day - Maywood Environmental Park
Maple Sugaring Program
Maywood Environmental Programs
Pumpkin Patch / Apple Orchard / Corn Maze
Sheboygan County Historical Museum
Sheboygan Symphony Field trip
T-shirts and Sundaes Family Night
Wade House / Ice Age Center / Parnell Tower
Woodland Dunes

**Additional After-School Activities**

Athletics: Basketball, Soccer, Wrestling, Baseball, Softball, Bowling
Brownies/Girl Scouts
Cub Scouts
PTA Family Nights
PTA Fun Fair &/or Assorted other Fun Activities
PTA Halloween Party